tory sequences are unknown (Somerville and Somerville, 1999) .
mainly on routine applications of chlorothalonil (tetrachloroisophthalonitrile), either on a calendar or advisory schedule (Branch and Culbreath, 1995) . In peanut E xpressed sequence tag libraries and databases production areas in the southeastern USA, tomato spothave proven to be powerful tools for gene discovted wilt disease caused by the Tomato spotted wilt virus ery, gene mapping, and for the analysis of quantitative (TSWV) has become more severe (Culbreath et al., traits. ESTs are generated by large-scale sequencing of 1999) and is a major yield-limiting factor. Control methrandomly picked clones from cDNA libraries constructed ods for TSWV are limited. from mRNA isolated at a particular development stage Industry and consumers have emphasized the food and/or tissue. Recently, the genomes of Arabidopsis quality of peanut; however, peanuts are susceptible to thaliana (L.) Heyhn. (Martienssen, 2000) and rice (Oryza Aspergillus infection, which can result in aflatoxin consativa L.) (Yammanoto and Sasaki, 1997; Yu et al., 2002) tamination (Holbrook et al., 1994) . Peanuts also have have been completely sequenced, and a large number proteins that result in allergic reactions (Li et al., 2000) . of ESTs have become available in sequence databases.
Improvement of insect resistance, drought tolerance, oil While the possible functions of many genes can be dequality, and flavor are also great challenges for breeding duced by homologies to known genes in the databases, programs (Holbrook and Stalker, 2003) . the functions of most of the emerging genes and regulaAlthough an abundance of morphological variation within A. hypogaea is known, many agronomical traits manufacturer's recommendations. The final concentration of able regeneration and transformation system in peanut mRNA was adjusted to 0.5 g/L with DEPC-treated water.
has been established, and several genes for insect and Two cDNA libraries were constructed with mRNA (5 g) virus resistance have been successfully introduced into from leaves or immature pods. Synthesis of cDNA and library peanut (Ozias-Akins and Gill, 2001) . Although the apconstruction were made following the protocol of the ZAPplication of transgenic technologies has enormous pocDNA Gigapack III Gold cloning kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, tential for enhancing trait improvement, the critical CA). Inserts were directionally cloned into Uni-ZAP XR veccomponent needed for peanut cultivar development is tor by means of XhoI EcoRI site adapters. The library was identification of agronomically useful genes. Functional packaged into phages with Gigapack III Gold. The library genomics research may aid in the development of polysolution was diluted and used for transfection of the host bacteria XL1-blue and titer levels were calculated. The unammorphic molecular markers (He et al., 2003) and proplified library was used to excise pBluescript phagemids from vide useable genes for transgenic research.
the Uni-ZAP XR vector according to the in vivo mass excision With the development of the human genome project protocol provided by the manufacturer, and the phagemids (HGP) and the establishment of genomics, new techwere used to transform the host bacteria SOLR. The white niques to study gene expression in large scale and with clones grown on LB screening culture medium (Amp/IPTG/ high throughput were invented (Terryn et al., 1999) .
X-gal) were recovered by random colony selection.
The EST approach developed for use in the HGP, and it has been extensively applied in plant functional genome Plasmid DNA Purification and DNA Sequencing research (Somerville and Somerville, 1999 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
by BLASTX algorithm (Altschul et al., 1990) . A match was considered significant when the score was higher than 100 cDNA Library Construction and Transformation (optimized similarity score) with E-value scores Յ10
Ϫ10
. Novel Two advanced peanut breeding lines of A. hypogaea used ESTs were identified by comparison with sequences in nonrein this research were C34-24 and A13. C34-24 was selected dundant nucleotide and EST databases of GenBank using for resistance to TSWV, and early and late leaf spot diseases.
BLASTn algorithm. The criteria to define nucleotide identity A13 was selected for drought tolerance and resistance to prereferenced to over 95% identity for more than 100 bp were harvest aflatoxin contamination. The plants used for cDNA included in the same group. In addition, the sequences of each construction were challenged by natural infestation. A total contig were aligned by the fragment assembly program of of 24 genotypes of cultivated peanuts were grown in the green-SEQUENCHER, and consensus sequences were generated house and the genomic DNA was extracted for evaluation of with 90% identity over a minimum of 50 nucleotides. EST-derived SSR polymorphism. Seeds from the two lines were field-planted (University of Georgia, Tifton) under stan- 
EST Functional Analysis and Simple

and Polymorphism Identification
Immature pods at the R6 stage (Boote, 1982) were collected from over 20 plants of A13 at 100 DAP. All samples were Putative functions of the ESTs were classified according to immediately placed into liquid nitrogen and subsequently the Munich Information Center for Protein Sequences (MIPS) stored in a Ϫ80ЊC freezer.
functional classification system applied to Arabidopsis (Mewes Total RNA was isolated from leaves and pods with TRIet al., 2002; Schoof et al., 2002) . A total of 1345 ESTs from the ZOL reagent (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA) and mRNA two cDNA libraries were submitted to the GenBank database was purified from total RNA with the PolyATtract mRNA under accession numbers: CD037499 to CD038843, and these sequences were searched for simple SSRs by BLASTn softisolation kit (Promega Corp., Madison, WI) following the 
H3.3 F: A G A T T T C A G A G C C A C G C A G T C 123 R: G T C C T T G G G C A T A A T G G T G A C 2 Allergen Arah3/Arah4 (seed) F: A A G A G C C T G C A C A A C A A G G A C 128 R: G A G A T C A C C C T C A T C G A A A C G 3 10-kDa protein precursor (leaf) F: T G C A A A G T G A G G C A G C A A C 141 R: A C C A A C A G C G G A A A T C G T C 4 Leucine-rich receptor-like protein kinase (leaf) F: C C A T G A G A A G G G T G G T G A A G 126 R: A A G C A A C A C T T C C G T G A T C C 5 Bax inhibitor-1 like (seed) F: T C T C T C C C G T C G T T C A G A A T C 132 R: T G C A T C C A G C T G A C G T A A G A A 6
Cell-autonomous heat shock cognate protein 7 (leaf)
F: C A G T G G C T A G A C A G C A A C C A 132 R: A G C T C C A C C A A C A T C A G G A C 7 Nonspecific lipid-transfer protein (leaf) F: A G G A A G C G G A T A C C A C A C A G 131 R: T C G C C T A A G T G G A G G T C C T A 8 Drought inducible 22-kD protein (leaf) F: C A T G C T C A C A G G C A C A A G A T A 146 R: G A G G T G G T G C T T C T T C T T G C 9 Drought-induced protein RPR-10 (seed) F: G C C C T G G A A C T G T C A A G A A G 134 R: C T C T T G G A A C C C T G T T C C T C 10 Defensin protein (seed) F: T A A T G G C A T C G C T C T C T T C C 139 R: A C A C T C C T T T G A A G C G A T G G
ware. The di-and trinucleotide and some tetranucleotide SSR plasmids isolated from 96 individual clones were used motifs were used in the sequence analysis. SSR motifs, which as templates for PCR amplification using T3 and T7 repeat more than seven times in dinucleotide, five in trinucleoprimers to estimate the insert size. In the leaf cDNA contigs, resulting in 536 and 800 unique ESTs in the two libraries, respectively.
RT-PCR Analysis of Genes with High
Redundancy of Expression
Indentification of ESTs' Putative Function
Peanut lines of C34-24 and A13 were planted in the green-
To identify the putative function of these ESTs, their
house. Three-month-old plants of C34-24 were inoculated with sequences were compared with the sequences in the fungal spores of late leaf spot disease (2 ϫ 10 5 spores/mL) UniGene (Schuler, 1997; Wheeler et al., 2003) database (Zhang et al., 2001 (Fig. 1) . Each putative tranoccurred at 72ЊC for 7 min. All the PCR reactions were rescript was assigned to a category in the MIPS Functional peated three times.
Catalogue (Mewes et al., 2002) . The metabolism-related genes accounted for 6.6% of the cDNA clones in the leaf library and 6.8% in the immature-pod library (Fig. 1) . In
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
the protein synthesis category, cDNA clones encoding
Quality of cDNA Libraries and ESTs
various ribosomal proteins and other formations from simpler components of a protein, rather than of proteins Two cDNA libraries were constructed, one from bulked leaf samples of C34-24 and one from bulked immature in general, were common in both libraries (Fig. 1) . The cDNA clones related to cellular transport and transport pod samples of A13. Two thousand clones were randomly picked from each of the two cDNA libraries. The mechanisms were low in both libraries (0.1%). 
Genes with Higher Redundancy of Expression
Redundancy of expression is a reflection of the importance of certain genes in different developmental stages and under different environmental conditions. Because ESTs were coded for Rubisco (ribulose bisphosphate 13-Cellular organization; 14-Development; 15-Unclassified protein.
carboxylase) ( Table 2) . Rubisco is very abundant in chloroplasts, comprising more than 16% of the total protein Differences were also seen in these two libraries in gene distribution among functional categories (Fig. 1) .
in this organelle (Miziorko and Lorimer, 1982) . Several other genes reported to have function in adEnergy-related genes were very common (27.3%) in the leaf cDNA library. This reflects the importance of versity tolerance were found in the peanut leaf cDNA library. These include a nonspecific lipid-transfer protein, photosynthesis in leaf tissue. In the immature-pod library, the most common types of genes were "Protein a 10-kDa protein precursor, caffeic acid O-methyltransferase, and a drought inducible 22-kDa protein. A nonDestination." This finding was consistent with the function of the seed as a storage organ for both oil and specific lipid-transfer protein has been reported to function in disease-resistance, and drought and cold-tolerance protein in peanut. No EST function was categorized as "Ionic Homeostasis" in the leaf library, but 0.1% of the in plants (Park et al., 2002; Trevino and O'Connell, 1998; Pearce et al., 1998) . The 10-kDa protein precursor has clones in the immature-pod library were grouped into this category.
antifungal activity (Ye and Ng, 2002). Richard et al. (1996) reported that caffeic acid O-methyltransferase ESTs related to signal transduction and cell defense from the two different peanut lines were expected to plays a role in the secondary metabolism-phenylpropanoid pathway and conditions disease resistance. be seen. These genes were relatively abundant in both type and number (Fig. 1) . In addition to these functional Several ESTs encoding candidate allergens were found in the immature-pod cDNA library (Table 2 ). These incategories, there were also a proportion of ESTs which match their putative proteins. Some ESTs with unclude the storage proteins glycinin and conglutin, each accounting for over 5% of the total ESTs (Table 2) . known function matched homologous sequences in GenBank, and they were compared with sequences in These two storage proteins, along with the Ara h 1, are known peanut allergens (Mills et al., 2001; Xiang et al., dbEST (Boguski et al., 1993) of GenBank based on the 
2002
). An oleosin is also a putative allergen (Pons et al., sity resistance genes (Table 3) . These genes were sorted into different categories and distributed among many 2002). Mannose/glucose-binding lectin precursor, present defense-related pathways (Table 3 ). The disease resisin the immature-pod cDNA library, is widely distributed tance related genes are abundant, including leucine-rich in higher plants and is believed to play a role in recognirepeat transmembrane protein kinase in pathogen recogtion and binding of foreign high-mannose type glycans nition, glycosyl hydrolase family, pathogenesis-related from microorganisms or plant predators (Barre et al., protein (PR-1, PR10), glutathione S-transferase (GST 8, 2001 ). The defense-related genes were also present with GST 9), ␤-glucosidase, and defensin protein precursor. high frequency, such as metallothionein, catalase, proAbiotic stress-related genes are also present in these teinase inhibitor se60-like protein, and F-box protein ESTs (Table 3) . Drought induced genes are in high (Table 2) . Ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme has been known proportion, such as dehydration stress-induced protein, to play a role in cell protection metabolism (Hellmann osmotin-like protein, and hydroxyproline-rich glycoproand Estelle, 2002) and was also present in this library.
tein (sbHRGP3). Other stress induced genes were also Drought-induced genes were observed with redunfound in these ESTs, such as genes induced by low temdancy in both cDNA libraries. This observation may be perature and salt, auxin-induced, wound-induced, ultrarelated to the level of drought stress in the field when violet-B-repressible, and aluminum-induced proteins. Cythe tissue samples were collected for cDNA library contochrome P450 and heat-shock proteins have been struction. The types of drought-induced genes were difreported as adversity resistance (Chapple, 1998; Sun et ferent in leaf and immature-pod cDNA libraries (Taal., 2002) . Signal transduction as influenced by abiotic ble 2). In addition, the functions of several redundant and biotic factors has been a focus in searching the ESTs from these two cDNA libraries could not be idenadversity resistance mechanisms in plant (Nurnberger tified from the public database, and most of these ESTs and Scheel, 2001; Zhu, 2002) . Several ESTs found in these with unknown function do not have homologous setwo peanut cDNA libraries had homology to signal transquences in GenBank. These ESTs may represent unique duction related compounds (Table 3 ), but their roles in genes in peanut.
the signal transduction and defense-related pathways in peanut are not clearly understood.
Putative Adversity Tolerance Genes EST-Derived SSR Markers and Gene
To identify genes that control tolerance to drought
Discovery or Expression
and disease resistance traits, the ESTs from these two cDNA libraries were characterized according to their During the last decade, microsatellites or SSRs have proven to be useful markers in plant genetic research putative functions related to previously reported adver- and have been used for marker-assisted breeding purposes. Unfortunately, development of SSR markers is tiveness of SSR markers in detecting molecular variation in cultivated peanut and they reported that the pattern associated with different traits. Specific primers development of SSRs should enable the measurement (Table 1) were designed for 10 specific genes from the of molecular polymorphism in the cultivated peanuts.
two cDNA library EST sequences with high expression After screening the ESTs from the two cDNA libraries frequency. The primers recognize each specific gene, by BLASTn, di-and tri-nucleotide and several tetranuand no other products were amplified (Fig. 2) . Several cleotide SSR motifs were found and used in the segenes had relatively high expression in leaves or immaquence analysis (Table 4) . SSR motifs, which repeat ture pods, such as nonspecific lipid-transfer protein in more than seven times in dinucleotide, five in trinucleoleaves, allergen Ara h3/Ara h4 in immature pods. Ara tide, and four in tetranucleotide were counted. In the h3/Ara h4 was also expressed in the leaves infected with expressed sequences there were only three types of difungal pathogen but not in healthy leaf tissues. Several meric repeat motifs [(GA) n , (CT) n , and (AT) n ] (Table 4) .
genes had no significant difference in expression, such Trimeric repeat motifs are relatively higher than dimeric as the 10-kDa protein precursor and the drought inducrepeats. Tetrameric and hexameric repeat motifs were ible 22-kDa protein. The relationship between putative found in our ESTs. SSR markers have been detected resistant genes and the traits was not clear. However, in genomic DNA for dinucleotide repeats [(GT) 10 and genes such as allergen Ara h3/Ara h4, leucine-rich re-(CT) 10 ] and the discrimination power of using SSRs as ceptor-like protein kinase, and cell-autonomous heat markers was high in domesticated peanuts (Hopkins et shock cognate protein were expressed higher in the plants al He et al., 2003) . EST-derived SSR motifs were challenged with leaf spot pathogen, and cell-autonomous identified in these peanut ESTs, and 44 SSRs from the reheat shock cognate protein and defensin protein were leased 1350 ESTs (GenBank accession number CD037499 expressed higher in pods of plants challenged with to CD038843) were designed by testing for polymorphic A. flavus under drought stressed conditions. SSR markers among peanut genotypes. Nine of the 44
During crop development and growth in the field, primer pairs resulted in polymorphism among the 24 plants are challenged with different abiotic and biotic genotypes. The number of alleles at each locus detected stresses such as drought, high salt concentration, cold, ranged from two to five. These EST-derived SSR markand diseases. To understand the response of plants to ers would be useful in gene discovery and genetic mapthese stresses, researchers have studied plant stress reping, and serve as anchor points in comparative mapping sponses for decades (Cushman and Bohnert, 2000) . Gefrom different populations. The rate of detecting polynetic response to drought stress has been shown to be morphism among peanut lines is higher on the basis of controlled by QTLs (quantitative trait loci) in drought-EST-derived SSR markers (over 20%) than SSR detolerant cultivars of rice (Quarrie et al., 1997) . The inforrived from genomic sequences of peanut. mation in genomic research could help geneticists and To identify novel genes, 400 unigenes have been sebreeders identify genes expressed in a particular tissue lected from these two libraries and arrayed on glass or under a specific condition and could aid in underslides for gene expression analyses. RT-PCR analysis standing the complexity of gene expression and reguwas conducted to validate the microarray and EST data (Bustin, 2002) and to detect the respective expression lation.
